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Board of Supervisors Backs State Tax Plan
aso in Water Kates 

Granted Two Companies
B> RlRTON \V. {HACK

Cnj«lv SuPf "V'«r*r

In addition In nianv races 
for national and siate of 
fice*, several kev ballot 
propositions will ronfront 
the voter when he steps int 
the booth next TXiwdav 
Nov. 5

Reqpgni/inig this I,on An 
pete* County Supervisory 
have taken strong stand* on 
«omr propositions in an rf 
fort 10 offer the puhlir some 
clear euidelinr*

Supervisors are on irrord 
in favor of Proposition 1A 
the property tax relief pro- 
jrram placed on the ballot hv 
the Slate Lecislamre This 
measure would provide in 
stant tax rHi*»f as earlv as 
the second half of the fiscal 
year.

THIS MEAN!* Immediate 
aid to the overburdened 
propert y taxpayer Home 
owners would be allowed aj 
$750 rxrmpiion on the as- 
ws.sed value of ownrr-ocni- 
pird homes beginning the 
nest lax year.

They also would he al 
lowed to r»c°ivp a flat re 
hate about $70   on the 
property tax bills for this 1 
year. tMM-fi9 I

Basically, the measure; 
specifies that 'ho stale shall 
r«-imbur*e all local eovenv 
ments for the prooerty tax 
lowes resulting from the 
homeownen' exrmtinn Thi«' 
means orderly tax relH. not 
rhaos

     

AND IT IS rlie Board of 
Supervisors' position that 
Proposition 9 would result 
in such chaos if it is approv 
ed bv voters It would not 
provide the immediate re-> 
lief that Proposition 1A| 
would. i

Supervison vigorously op-' 
pose Proposition 9. fearing 
that its passage could jeo 
pardize the vary existence of 1 
local government In addi 
tion, it would take five years 
in realize the full benefits; 
of Proposition 0. while 1A 
allows fast, orderly relief.

ANOTHER ballot meiptteL- ^ 
of keen county inter?* w|~|" w ™* 
Proposition R. a 1248 mil 
lion bond issue to finance 
construction of critically! 
needed juvenile facilities 
This item was placed on the 
ballot by supervisors in an 
effort to finance the faclli-] 
tics at the lowest possible 
bond interest rate.

Present juvenile detention 
and court facilities are sev 
erely over-crowded and the 
additional structures is crit 
ical If passed, the bonds 
would be used to spearhead 
an effective rehabilitation 
program for wards of the 
court.

At the same time, the pro 
posal would provide proper 
physical facilities for public 
safety and protection.

duslry has pavrrt Ihr way 
to another hreakthrouKh in 
the continuing battle against 
smog.

A new rule, which re 
quires use of low sulfur fuel 
oil by the industry when

ever natural cas i< not av- 
aihlp. has been passed with 
the support of the county 
and the power industry.

The new law. known a? 
Rule 62 2. prohibits burn- 
in? of high sulfur fuel oil

in electric poner generat 
ing plants. This sulfur oil 
has been recognized as a 
major source of pollution 
for at least 15 years

The splendid .support of 
Southern Califorina Kdison

Co. and the I,os Angeles He- 
parlmenl of Water and 
Power in bringing this re 
striction about is commend 
able. I had anticipated flrcls thl>lr drsircs lo hel P 
much debate on the issue ' °« Angeles beat the smog 
when it was heard. problem

However, the proposal car 
ried the full support of the 
power industry, and this re-

The California Public I'ti- 
lilies Commission has grant 
ed Dominguez Water Corp 
authority to increase rates 
92 per cent for more than 
24,000 customers in Tor- 
ram-e. Ixins Reach, l.os An 
gelrs, Carson and adjacent

unincorporated territory.
An additional 1.11 p«r 

cent was authorized as Inne 
as the recently enacted 10 
per cent federal surtax is 
in effect. The company had 
sought a 109 per cent in 
crease.
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why we are able to make 
our famous money-back guarantee

Xttry day. tht m*at C*M* at tvrry Safewajr stort are stodifd with top quality nMate. All day Imf, 
a* our rutiooMn nuk* Ihur •rlcctiont, Ih* dupUyii «r» rrptrnwiMd with meaH oi the aanx AM 
quality. Thi* a ih* only kind o( meaU wt h«v«-l/i< 6n(.'.' 
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Apple Cider

EXCELLENT cooperation! 
between county government j 
and the electric power In-1

Top Sirloin Steak 
Beef Rib Steak 
Boneless Roast 
leg Of Lamb
Canned Ham'.*. 
Canned Ham V 
Boneless Ham v 
Smoked Picnics 
Corned Rounds

Bulk Candy :rr'.r"" - 39' 
Cragmont Pop 10 ~ 89'

Thirty • one senators have 
been elected to fill out the 
Harbor College Student Sen 
ate.

Klected to office were 
George L. Breskovuh, Deb 
bie Felberg. Pat Lee, I'atti 
Hoshi. Barbara I'oleman. 
Mike Howe.
Barbara Ross, Stephen Aid- 

ridge, Carmelicne Penetella, 
Sherry Kernlund. Marilyn 
Kennerson. Mark U)mbardo 
Gary Cunnincham, John 
Lewis.

Norma Couch. I'olK .Inhn- 
son, Tom Sylvester, Kvelyn 
Kscobar, Ken Kischer. Carl 
Ibschcr. Helen Chandley, 
Eric Sopher, Robert Rulatao,' 
James Kdwards. Iticli Hie- 
dabl and Max Worden

The nc-w senators lugether 
with 1.) otiifis elected last 
spring will make up the 
legislative branch of the stu 
dent government.

The voters also turned 
down a pro pi sal 10 eliminate 
frrthman and soplmmore 
class officers and an adrnm- 
ment to restrict the sue of 
Iht Senate.
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Margarine 
~19<.79

r ,89
Pork Chops 
Veal Chops - 
Pork Steaks' 
Beef Liver. . 
Pork Liver. . 
Short Ribs ' , 
Fresh Oxtails

Lunch Safeway 
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Jj^ngel Food Ring

T-Bone Steak
$129
I

USD* Clwit* ••«( 
Trimmtd

Ib.

Fresh Fryers

29USD* Crorft A Ina* 
US Govt. Iniptdtd
Cut Up Fryers «c ( 

Fryer Breasts gg«

WHOLE
toor

•i.

Variety Irtid 
Coff tt Cakts '*.",«

Red Potatoes 
Slicing Tomatoes 

I Yellow Onions ~ 
Carrots ^

69' Brazil Nuts

Porterhouse ' -;.1 39 Fryer Rabbits ,J9' SAFEWAY
TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRANCE • PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONNE • CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
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